GHA Board of Commissioners
Regular Meeting
June 28, 2022, at 4:30 PM

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83978796928?pwd=VitlTGJZc2xaZEVRNmk3SDg0ZWwyQT09

Meeting ID: 839 7879 6928
Passcode: 360942

1. Convene
2. Actions
   a. Approval of Minutes 5/24/2022- Regular Board Meeting
   b. Monthly Staff Report – May 2022
   c. Monthly Financials – May 2022
   d. Payment Summary – May 2022
   e. Greenfield Housing Authority and Community Health Center of Franklin County – Collaboration
   f. Tentative Review of proposed GHA/Winslow Fees and Charges
3. Updates and Reports
   a. Maintenance Supervisor Report
4. Tenant Concerns
   a. No Items to Report
5. Executive Session
6. Adjourn